
Stye l)arlottc 4Db0tnjer.

. THE OBSERVER JOB DEPARTMENT
Daily, one year, (jxwlpaicty to aAvmoi... . . . .f8 00 Hu been thoroughly -euppHed wttta roix needed
fiiz AfoniA 4 00 want, and with the latest atles of Type, and erety .

Tftrw MoA 2 00 manner of Job-- Printing e&n new be dens wttH
Ot Month 71 neatness, dispatch nd cheapness: Wfr fen fart-Is- h

WEEKLY MDnam I at short noticed" ,. .

WKldy,(inteontv)tadm'..,... 2 00 BLANKS, BILL-HEAD- S, ' ' lJl ' " '
Out qf the county, pottpcad,.... 110

LETTER-HEADS- , CARDS,
TAGS, RECEIPTS, POSTERS,

ix Month ''"''''. i.v 1 00 'VOL. xxiii. CHARLOTTE, N. C, SATURDAY, MARCH 27, 1880. NO. 3,456. PAMPHLET
PtU)GJELAHMES,-HANDBlLL- S

HptfTtT, ARS, CHEGK8,1' ;

grg &00AS, IirtMng, Sec FIFTY YEARS AGO.
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GREAT CLOSING SALE

WINTER CLO'
TO MAKE ROOM FOR SPRING STOCK.

STATE HEWS,

Tlie enthusiastic Lenoir Topic speaks
of J udge Fowle as our next Governor.

John Rutherford, a wealthy and well-know- n

citizen of Burke county, is dead,
aged 90 years.
:Thei sixteenth annual exhibition of

the Sampson county agricultural socie-
ty wilt take place on the 1st, 2d, 3d and
4th of December next.

The store house of Mr. Erastus Ed-
wards, doing business near Goldsboro,
was broken into Tuesday night and the
safe rifled to theamount of nearly $800.

The fine grist and saw mill of vMr.
Daniel P. Foust, in Guilford county, on
the Little Alamance Greek, was de-
stroyed by fire on Wednesday night
The fire is supposed to be of incendiary
origin.

Greensboro Patriot: Thirty emi-
grants have left this section-- of the
good old State, Via the Piedmont Air-Lin- e,

for the great West, since the 17th
inst. No immigration, but too. much
emigration. Is there no remedy ?

Salisbury Watchman : Mr. C. Peeler,
a native of this county, aged about 60
years, returned here "a few days ago
from Illinois, after an absence of forty-tw- o

years. When he went to Illinois
it took him five weeks and three days.
He returned in less than three days.

The Rocky Mount Progress learns
that Miss Mary Williams, daughter of
Mr. Samuel Williams, near Hickory
church, in Wayne county, while in new
ground last week, her dress caught fire

400 Fine all Wool Cass. Pants Reduced from $7.50,a5,'6-- & 7

TO ONE UNIFORM PRICE, $3.50.

Other lines'" in heavy fabrics, also,

-
February 28.

jpnnon

will be sold at a SACRIFICE.

invite prompt attention.

Very respectfully,

1188.

.AJSTD TIN"

JUST OPENED!
i - j

The haodfioiBest llnqot

DRES S GOOD S

AND

T R I MM I N G S

Ever exhibited In Charlotte, hi all the new and
attractive styles and shades.

Silk Fringes In Black,

Seal Brown, Plum, Maroon,

Light and Hedlum Gray, E'cru,
- Gens d'Armes and Navr'Blae, Black

Jet and. Mourning Fringes,

THE HANDSOMEST TO BE H4D IN NEW YORK.

i V - ,v

EYkbt. Lady Should GnOn ot

OUR FAR A SOLS,
The most beautiful ever brought to this market

and ranging In prices from 25 cts. to $15.

OUR LADIES' NECKWEAB ft FANCY RIBBONS

CANNOT BE EXCELLLED.

Call and see the Pers'an Pattern of Table Dam-

ask, the newest and prettiest designs aut
Respectfully,

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.
marl6

Macon, Ga , March 3 1 , 1 879.
From having been intimate for a number of

years with the proprietors of Swift's Syphlllltlc
Specific, I have known mueh of Its manufacture
and Its use. There are men tn the community
well known citizens who were victims in early
life to Syphillls, the most terrible curse that ever
afflicted the human family, and who have taken
the S. S. medicine, and are now, to all appear-ances,an-d

In their own belief, as free from the taint
disease as the first man, fresh from the bands of
bis Maker. Delicacy or course forbids their public
recommendations of this medicine, but I am al-
lowed refer to the skeptic privately to those who
will endorse everything that can be sild tn lis
lavor. Being professionally much opposed to en-
dorsing or recommending nostrums or secret rem-
edies, It Is with hesitation that I attach, my name
to this article: but I know whereof I speak when I
say that our science has not yet made public a
combination equal to this for the purpose indica-
ted. The greatest boon the government could be-
stow on hundreds of thousands or Its citizens
would be to purchase this receipt of Its proprietors,
and make it public for the benefit of the present
and all coming generations.

T. L. MASSENBURG, Ph. G.
ay

Prepared only by the SWIFT SPECIFIC COM-
PANY, Atlanta, Ga.

Sold by T. C. Smith and L. R. Wrlston 4 Co.
Call on your druggist for a copy of "Young Men's

Friends."
mar26 d&wlm.

mew mm inn miw

UANTIHI

OF

rill
The opportunity is rare, and vtd

E. D. LATTA & BRO.

SjpirfiriDgo

FIRST- -

Fine Clothjer& arid Tailors.

TO THIS ST-AlT-IE- l-

SEE OUR LACES, .;
SEE OUR HOSIERY & GLOVES, , ,

SEE OUR HANDKERCHIEFS,
8EE OUR EMBROIDERIES, '

, SEE OUR PARASOLS,

we say too, much of our stock Bearta; mind, .that
laiefr. were DOUEM exceedingly cneap, nence, we are

an early call, we are,
. .. .. (. ,

oar Grand Opening 1

THIS & APRIL

LA IRQ

Look for

BETWEEN

dDpDD

Respectfully,

WE ARE AGAIN BEFORE THE PUBLIC WITH AN

Entire New Stock of Goods for Spring and Summer,
And we are ready to exhibit, without a shadow of doubt, the most complete and finest collection of

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, HATS, ETC., ETC.,

1

.51
i'

BATISTE DAL8JLCS;
l

VALKNCINNNB WELTING;

LJLNGUEOG, POINT D'ALTNCON,

BBETONNE, BLACK, FRENCH

and BiaUiidflt&j. v.i j
s o a c i i if j j a

U t i f S U !j r

JABOTS Check sb isashb ROCADED

r f r ' i

AM) FANCY NECK BlBBOSfi

t i f i

RKD, GREE&ftK)LDHKCKED TABLE
'''"frr;-- ;

DAXASK, (something rich), LACE LISLE

0L0VE3, EMBROIDERED TIDIES,

BUNTINGS IN PLAIN A LACE EFFECTS,

LUNCH CLOTHS, &c &C, 4c,

at

ALEXANDER & HARRIS'S.
mar.14.

ftoots and lilacs.
SPRING STOCK 1880.

COMPLETED !

OUR SPRING STOCK OF

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS

AND

TRUNKS
Is nm Complete. We are determtneCto sustain

our former reputation for veiling

THE BEST BRANDS

Of goods, which every, sensible person knows Is

the cheapest In the end. Please call and see us

before buying. We will deal fairly and hon-

estly with you.

PEG RAM 4 CO.
March 11. 1880.
Democrat and Home copy.

Boot. Shoe.
HAT AND TRUNK

ESTABLISHMENT,

TBYON STREET,

Next Door to Dr. J. II. McAden s.

:o::- -

ir shoes you wish to buy,

Call at Aslel's store and try

Ills boots and shoes how well they fit;

Also, hats and trurifcs,- - so cheap for orb -
His prices are exceedingly low;

Cash sales, small profits his motto;

fternjimbej, heq y to trade.

That money saved Is money made.
By purchasing at Ailel's stdra

You save full ten per cenf. or more.

Prove the fact; you'll fiad In time ,

l i.More truth than poetry Iq toy rayme;
So o and try htm without falL ' '

P. 8. Having connected myself with the abore
'""we, am sure that my old friends and custom-bette- r

suited and tor loss monef than

prTgeo, w; giu
HIA0TICE LIMITED TO TUB

EYE, EAR 1 THROAT
f eP. "; trti

JN the state an Unlted States Courts. Colleef.
MraV.?011 Foreign. Mllclted. Abi;

A Woman ta Wash!afton Dorins;
President JackMB's Adminitration

What She Did and How other
Women Treated Her.

April Atlantic.
The woman used as a tool by Mr.

Van Buren is a somewhat picturesque
figure in the political chronicles of the
capital. Her maiden name was Mar-
garet O'Neil, although she was known
when a girl as Peg, and she was one of
the daughters of the keeper of a tavern
at which Gen. Jackson used to put up
before his election to the presidential
chair. She had the little form, the fair
skin, the dark red hair, and the keen,
cat-lik- e gray eyes of her Milesian an-
cestry, while she was as full of fun,
frolic and flirtation as the typical dam-
sel on the banks of the Lake of Killar-ne- y.

Carressed and teased by the
guests at the tavern, she grew up to be
Sert, piquant and audacious, and Gen.

who had always admired her
when she was a child, was delighted
when he learned, years afterwards, that
his "little friend Peg" then the widow
Timberlake was to be married to bis
old comrade, Gen. Eaton. There was
much scandal at Washington about the
death of her first husband and her mar-
riage to the second; but Gen. Jackson
paid no heed to it, and when he became
President he appointed Gen. EatOn
Secretary of War. Washington society
was horrified, and it soon became
known that Mrs. Calhoun, with the
wives of other members of the Cabinet,
did not intend to call on Mrs. Eaton, or
to invite her to their houses. She car
ried her griefs to the White House,
where Mr. Vau Buren had paved the
way for them, and the gallant old Presi-
dent swore

"BY THE ETERNAL1'

that the scandal-monge- rs who had im-bitter- ed

the last years of his beloved
wife Bachel should not triumph over
his "little friend Peg."

This was Tan Buven's opportunity.
He was a widower, keeping house at
Washington, and as Secretary of State
he was able to form an alliance with
the bachelor Ministers of Great Britain
and of Russia, each of whom had spa-
cious residences. A series1 of dinners,
bails, and suppers was inaugurated at
these three houses, and at each succes-
sive entertainment Mrs. Eaton was the
honored guest, who led the country
dance, ana occupied the seat at the ta-
ble on the right of the host. Some re-
spectable ladies were so shocked by her
audacity that they would leave a room
when she entered it. She was openly
denounced by Clergymen, and she
found herself in positions which would
have covered almost any other woman

Washington with shame. Mrs. Ea-
ton, who did not apparently possess a
consc ientious or an honorable scruple
as to the propriety of her course, evi-
dently enjoyed the situation, and used
to visit Gen. Jackson every day with a
fresh story of the insults paid her. Yet
she gave no evidences of diplomacy nor
of political sagacity, but was a mere
beautiful, passionate, impulsive puppet,
held up by Gen. Jackson, while Mr.
Van Buren adroitly pulled the strings
that directed her movements.

Mr. Calhoun, whose wife was fore-
most among those ladies who positive-
ly refused to associate with Mrs. Eaton,
said to a friend of Gen. Jackson's, who
endeavored to effect a reconciliation,
that

"THE QTJAKRELS OF WOMEN,

like those of the Medes and Persians,
admitted of neither inquiry or explana-
tion." He know well, however, that it
was no woman's quarrel, but a political
game of chess played by men, who were
using women as their pawns, and he
lost the game. Van Buren and Eaton
next tendered their resignations as cab-
inet officers, which Gen. Jackson refus-
ed to accept; whereupon the cabinet
officers whose wives declined to call on
Mrs. Eaton resigned, and their resigna-
tions were promptly accepted. The
whole city was in a turmoil. Angry
men walked about with bludgeons,
seemng "satisfaction ; ouels were talk-
ed of ; old friendships were severed;
and every fresh indignity offered his
"little friend Peg" endeared her the
more to Gen. Jackson, who was duly
grateful to Van Buren for having es-
poused her cause. "It is odd enough,"
wrote Daniel Webster to a friend, "that
the consequence of this dispute in the
social and fashionable world is produce
ing great political effects, and may very
probably determine who shall be suc-sess- or

to the present Chief Magistrate."

MAD OVER THE PUZZLE.

Raving-- Maniac. After Failing-- to
Bring the Number Into Place.

Special to Philadelphia Times.

Erie, March 22 Daniel Conroy, a
highly respectable citizen, has gone ra-
ving mad over the solution of "the fif-
teen puzzle." He is a strictly temperate
man, a devOted husband and kind fa-
ther. For several days he has neglected
his business and applied himself con
stantly to the' game, until his brain gave
way under the attempt to master toe
13.15,14. This morning he grew vio
lent, seized his Infant child and was
putting it on a hot stove, when the
neighbors rushed in. He was over
powered, and a body of police carried
him to jail, where he now lies; a raving
maniac, i our reporter vwtea mm to-
day and saw hira crouched in the cell,
scraippma put me game on tne wan.
AlthonghndoufjedThe has torn off all
his plotfiea at this writing is fling--

ins mmaeir agarose, tne iron, yeinn
Fjfteea, tnirteen, iourteen.- - xne jar

nhvBioian has ordered him to the coun
ty asylum The greatest
sympathy, is felt for the man and bis
family.

j -

Taylorwille & Wadesbaro Railroad.
llojwcesvme Gazette.

The directors and other interested;
parties of this road met here yesterday,
There is a feed determination on the
part of the people both above and be-

low here, to go to work . and grade a
road bed as soon as tha Virginia Mid-
land shall be located to this point Wo
notice that a bill has passed the House
of " Representatives, "for the more
speedy-pTocurera.e-

nt of the right of way
for the TayJorsviUe Wadesboro Bail,
road, and for the protection of land
owners on the route." There ia every
good reason to believe that the Midland
will be extended to' this' want, and it

1 would be very reasi6nable.in !tL to ex
tend any aeeaea wwbtos we eqwp-men- t

of so TaJoable a, tributarr as the
Taylorsville Wadesboro. .Railroad
would be,,. . ; :.!' ;

,i-
- ieamwrtBefteeScees.

When tne ease of the interference of the
with the Registered Letter and

Postal. Order malt Addressed, fo, The Louisiana
State Lottery company, "P"'"? w
gleans. or the same person at No. 319Broad3r?u2,Vnrk fatT.N.T...eame uo. Gen. CL T

one of the Commissioners on behalf
Af thA kuta ar uHuauiia. au .iht uoifluuni ura i

nr-SS- the Crescent Citv that he Post--

EZZZZnZZZrt 'tom rescinded, his order of Inter--1
flrence tottmefor the nertOrawlr. April i8Uu

ttn (DnDtln(BD

BEEU BEOUGHT
SEE OUR SATINS,

SEE OUR FRENCH NOVELTIES,
SEE OUR FANCY GOODS,

SEE OUR HOUSE FUR--

NISHISG DEPARTMENT,

Novemher. and FANCY GOODS, although boueht
establishment In the United States. Anticipating

v Very respectfully,

T ZEE --A. T H-- S EYBE
SEE OUR DRESS GOODS,

SEE OCR WHITE GOODS,
SEE OUR SUMMER SILKS, I

FRINGES A TRIMMINGS,
SEE OUR BROCADED SILKS, jPPM

gliijirirtl
SEE OUR MILLINERY, MILLINERY, MILLINERY;

In this Department we excel our own efforts of former seasons. .

100 Pieces of KUolngham Curtain Laces and Cottage Drapery, New Carpets. New Oil cloths. New Rugs. New Mats, New Matting bewildering stock of
everything. Our Clothing and Hat Departments are replete with all the Novelties for the Season, and contain, the very nnest Goods manufactured,,
Gent's Furnfcbing Goods of every description. .

'
, .

."I ''.ill.
Our . Grand Spring and Summer Opening Begins on Monday, the 22d..

and everybody, most especially the Ladles, are cordially Invited to convince themselves whether 6r not

irom a brush heap, and before anv one
could come to her assistance she was

pDyrned to death.
Mooresvine uazette: Davie county

has twenty-si- x distilleries with an aver-
age capacity of fifteen gallons, each, per
uay, ana aggregating iour nunarea gal
ions per day. jNo wonder they want a
railroad, as they cannot market their
corn m any other way than in the form
or wnisKey.

Statesville Landmark: One of the
finest lots of beeves ever seen in States-
ville perhaps the finest was sold last
Friday by Mr. F. Wiesenfeld, of Le
noir, to Mr. F. S. Green, our active
butcher. There were 44 in the lot, and
tneir average weight, 877 lbs. Thirty
five of them averaged over 1,000 lbs.
each. Mr. Green, having been asked,
Defore xney were weighed on the town
scales, what their weight would aggre-
gate, judged $40,000 lbs. He calculated
within a little over 400 lbs., for they
weighed 89,500 and some odd pounds.
rne urove represented $1,232.25 to Mr.
Wiesenfeld. This is what Mr. Green
paid for them.

New Iforth State.' Greensboro was
astir Tuesday,.gettiug ready to witness
the marriage or Miss Virginia M. Wil-
son to Mr. C. M. Parks, of Hillsboro.
The Methodist church was crowded.
Dr. T. M. Jones performed the ceremo-
ny. The church was beautifully deco-
rated. It was a joyful scene. The wait
ers were, Miss Annie Parks and Mr.
Clement Manly, Miss Katie Gregory
and John Wilson, Miss Dora Jones and
Mr, David Parks, Miss Maggie Yates
and Mr. A. S. Duvall, of Baltimore,
Miss Annie Gray and Capt. B. Camer
on, Miss Annie Smith and Dr. J. R.
Beall, Miss Annie Jones and Mr. C. J.
Voorhees, Miss Annie Dillard and Mr.
W. B. Meares, Miss Sue Dick and Capt.
Pride Jones. Messrs. Alderman, Jas.
Hall, Geo. Wilson and Victor Barring-e- r

acted as ushers. The bride and groom
took the 8 p. m. train for the North.

A ItlSE IN DIAlHOIfDSe

All About the Precious Stones of Dif-
ferent Diamond Fields.

From the New York Sun.
Whether it be on account of the in-

creased demand for diamond earings
from Wall street persons, or on account
of the decreasing supply of the precious
stones, both from the Cape fields and
the "Districto Diamantino" of Brazil,
certain it is that the price of fine dia-
monds has risen fifteen per cent. DealT
ers complain, however, that they cannot
get the higher price to which they have
gone; as the majority of purchasers in-
sist upon the old average of. $50 to $75
a carat. They are therefore obliged to
use inferior stones to keep their trade
going. There is really no difference be-
tween a good Brazilian stone and a good"
stone from the Cape, and the outcry re
cently raised in London by a lady who
discovered that the diamonds she had
bought as Brazilians were Africans was
a fanciful one. The frauds of the Dutch
and English dealers are perpetrated
mainly in cutting the Brazilian and
Cape diamonds in the old-fashion- ed

styles of the Indian stones, which were
in vogue before the Brazilian fields were
discovered in 1730 and which now have
the value of antiquities. The only su-
periority of the Brazilian over the Cape
diamonds is that the percentage of fine
stones is larger in South America than
in Africa. Thus, for instance, in a
thousand Brazilian stones three hun-
dred fine ones may be found, while the
Cape will not yield more than a hun-
dred specimens of the same quality.
The momentary scare produced among
the possessors of a "wealth of jewelry
by the report that Hannay, the Scotch
chemist, had discovered the secret of
making artificial diamonds has now en-

tirely disappeared. He acknowledges
that he never really made anything otit
"very small quantities of a suostance
like borL" Bort is known in the trade
as a dark brown stone similar to the
diamond in its properties and of use
only in cutting real stones P? fr. drills
lnrr nnrnnooa

rr. J. Iff e Worm,
Greensboro Patriot.

Will anybody be kind enough to sug-
gest some person better suited to the
office of State Treasuuer, than this hon-
est old gentleman from Randolph?
Gen. Leach said when our distinguish-
ed friend was nominated in 1876. that

the was certain of election, that once in
Kandoipn when a ooy was given to
Stealing they changed his name iq
Worth, and straightway be b,ecame an
honest man, i

- floe thing ia certain, if
Br;'Wotlh wants a renomination all
this Piedmont section will be solid for
himandhe will be renominated in
Juiid like hp was nominated before, by
apclamatip, anr whoujt opposition.

UB SITE?

Ifhft Slautaese wln.
StatesylttelJdBMirk: !.. -

It is an interesting fact, an4 one per-ha- ns

not eenerallv known, that the
Siamese twins used toi htm frequent
fights. They were indjoted. for one of
theae, at a Xem of Surry court some

of record-- .tserQre me war me tww
iwere great geoegionist8,but afterward?,
being . much embittered , by the loss of
their bIhvpr: ther took no interest in
politfci"and' did14 not go to the pons,
ihqiigrj they did come out ana vote ror
MajTttobbins the second , time he ran
for Congress.1 ' " 1 i

WITTKOWSKY & BARUCH.

All of nnr nOMKSTlC GOODS were nurchased last
In a condition to compete m price with any first class

March 19.

1851. TO THE TRADE
Twenty-Nin- e Years Experience has Enabled the;

EES ILaH a3Z CS O
THIS SPRING THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF

Dry Groocls, JSTotions, &c..
Nearly all bought before the recent advance

ltespectfully,
Ever offered to their customers,

learn our prices.
mar.3.

SPRING
OPEN" JCsT

NOVELTIES.

IRON BITTERS, tO.tbejjubllc
Highly recommended

for all dis-
eases requiring a certai n

A Great Tonic. and efficient TO XIV tespecially In MnMgm-tio- n,

Dvapepaia,
IRON BITTERS, Wntermtttent

Want of A-ppetite,
Fk-ee- t-,

Z.oa ofA Sure. Appetizer. Strength, IsacU ofEnermt, etc It en-
riches toe blood,

IRON BITTERS, strengthens the mus-
cles, and gives new life

A ConpleU Strmgtbcner. to the nerves. To the
aged, ladies, and chil-
dren requiring recuper-
ation,

IRON BITTERS, remedy
this
can not

valuable
be too

highly recommended.
A Valuable Medicine. It acta like a charmon the digestive organs.

A teaspoonful before
IRON BITTERS, dyspeptic

meals will
symptouis.

remove all

Not Sold mm a Beverage. TRY IT.
Sold by all Druggists,

IRON BITTERS, THE BROWS CHEECAL CO.

Tor Delicate Female. BALTIMORE, Md.

NOV. 15 d--

rpHE WASHINGTON GAZETTE,

Published at the National Capital everj Sunday
Giving a full resume of the Drecedine week, news
of all national topics and general Intelligence, be
sides being the only

REPRESENTATIVE SOUTHERN PAPER

There supporting th National Democratic Party
Edited by UEOttGE C. WEDDERBUBN. of Virgin-l- a,

formerly publisher of the Richmond (Va.)
Enquirer.

TERMS OE SUBSCRIPTION S

Single copies, oneyear. postage paid, $ 2 00
Five copies, to doe address pestage paid. 7 5n
Ten copies, to one addH&st pestage paid, 1 12"oQ
Twenty cODies. to-o- address Dostace Dd.' 20 VIII

(With a copy free to the person securing the clubs.)
jror iurwier miormauon aaaress

GAZETTE PUBLISHING COMPANY,

Brji 2, Washington, p. ft, of the Editor

Gray's Specific Medicine. 'I

fRADC MARKThe 6ret Kng-TRAD- K MARK
lisn liGHieujr, u
unfailing cure
for Seminal

.wAim Hnn nil 'b jm m

diseases that
follow, as
aeauence of self- -
nhiiao- - sui loaa nf

BEFORE TAKIMft.Memory.Untver-AFTE- l TAflNfr,

mature Grave.
t-K- uli particulars are In our pamphlet, which

w uaire to send free by mall to every one. The
Siieciuc ueaicine
pAckage. or six
free by mall on j addrei

THKfl BAY MEDICINE CO
Mechamtet Bkm. Diisorc MiUL -
efe.olfeaats anq rciai, oy Ait .

marO, diw

.x - , i
. emiiuuA

I. t r i

A full Una of corifirta ooostanuy on nana :

,2 U g Bocen ramlture Store ,.

1880.
6lcl Souse of

IHE-IES-- 'r

in prices, Don't biw until you see and
ELI AS & COHEN.

i ij

Show. Them.. an

kaufman CO. ...
our store, at lowexjiricetL iBL,mej can De

Men, Boys, Youths andXilen. Glye usa call.

IfJ:

,i"l- -

SPRING
POB

UNEQUALED ELEGANCE s STYLE I REASON ABLE PRIOESi
t" The Public is

YOTJT U S 3ST X

Cordially Invited. No Trouble to

w,
at

of Hats, such as Stiff. Fur, Wool, and Straw. Hats.for
i .. ..u,! A T..4io. Mn.' xtnwm' Uiaaaa' mil rhlldrftn'a Boots and Shoes can be found

Twht iwham !. a aniiiMiid assortment
XUU2d

ONEOFTHEIABGl

FAGY GROGERlteS IK TH STATE; i"STAPLE ANDj

Clb and Prompt Trade

. ft. 4 ...-
m . '

tooweHknoTO loneeaiiinneTeoniinew, .iwnim wxawra tsiUmoalals iramausacHoa. z tt jxis auint w ijw w a v
rewiametia pfar,jtjra..Ji3i of 9 nilotti sauplr pacsaqs yas. . ti iv

- . .

the purest and best,; raimlsts aauonat reputauon
4ttentUm of pid!fiilwW.W lag- -


